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the WilfOiiville litornry
society as held by that body yesterday
evening at Seely'e ball, and in spile of tit
stormy weather quite a large audience was
present. Distinguished citizens from Frog
Fond and vicinity also favored the meeting

with their presence, among the most note-

worthy of whom were Albert, James, and

John Turner, Reint lVnenin, John and
Jake Tetere, and Dan Sass. The meeting
was railed to order promptly by Die pres-

ident. The reading of the minutes of the
preceding meeting was followed by the elec-

tion of officers for the ensuiiig term, which

resulted as lollows: President, John Tyler;
ice president Chas. Wagner; secretary,

Mine Flora Seely ; treasurer, Polph Crisell,
juarshall, Charles Seely; critic, Augusta
Schlickheiser. After the election came the
literary pngram, consisting of choice rea-
ding, recitations, etc, all of which were a
decided credit to the participants. Next

came the debate on the question, Resolved,
That geography is ol more benefit to the
human race llian arithmetic. Both sides
were led by i.oteti and eleuei)t orators,
Charles Seely leading the affirmative
and Archie Seely the negative. After a
lengthy and heated discussion the judges.
Messrs. Ira Seely, James Turner and Reint
Denenin, rendered their decisio'i in favor of
the negative.

hext came the spelling match to compete
for two cash priies given by C. T. Tooze to
the two heft sellers of the society. Several
of the members entered the contest and the

excitement ran high when it was found
what good spellers Wilsonville is favored
with. One by one, however, the scholars
slowly dropped out of the ring until only
two were left, Louis Haselbrink and Bert
Seely. Buth held the floor for a long time,
spelling the words as fast as Mr. Tooie
could pronounce them; but finally a

word found that Master Bert was
not the master of it, and he was forced to
give up the laurels to Louis Haselbrink who
received the first prize and Bert Seely the
second one.

The next meeting will be held a week
from next Saturday. A tine program has

. been arranged for the evening, consisting

of choice declamations, vocal music, etc., to-

gether with a debate on the question, Re-

solved, That the Chinese should be excluded
from the United States. Everybody is cor-

dially invited to be present.
In the list of candidates for state and

county officers published in the Ektertsise
few weeks since, we failed to note the

name of 8. B. Seely of this place who has
been prominently talked of as being a proper
person to represent this county in the next
legislature.

We note that J. W. Meldrnm is a cand-
idate lor At this we are greatly
surprised, as Mr. Meldrnm has certainly
not given satisfaction, as was fully shown by
the indignation meetings held all over the
county about a year ago. If the republi-

can party does not wish to snffer defeat in
this office they had better nominate some
popular man. It will be rather a bitter pill
to swallow to vote for a democrat, but there
are several staunch republicans ol this
place who will take just such a fill if Mr.
Meldrnm is nominated, as we are desirous
of returning to the old system of working
the roads as soon as possible.

Strang ig.

V0LALLA HISING9.

Signs of Spring-Sce-nes In tbe Ring-Mo- tor

Inquiries.

Molalla, Feb. 17. Lsmbs are gamboling
on the green, while tbe worm digging birds
are discussing the future prospects of spring
bat tbe grouse hooteth not.

Politics bare began in earnest. There is
plenty of tbe old element in stock st present
the mad) if there is to be any of the usual

indulgences in the friendly tight.
Populists have organized at this place

under the name of the Populist Banner
Club, They are anxious to meet their col-

leagues in joint discussion on the leading
questions now before the nation.

Molalla's Corbett and Mitchell had a set
to last week in the "ring." Mud caught
Mitchell on the first round, backdown,
Corbett got two rat trap shut ups on tbe lace
from under, when the seconds called a short
atop. Guess the Squire had their blank
bonds already made out for signature.

Frank Sawtell gave a masquerade ball on
the 14th at the Little hall, which is spoken
of as quite a success in that line.

Uncle Jacob liar less has purchased the
Little store building which be will lease to
the present occupant.

Is the motor line going to inateralize or
is it to remain in substance immaterial?

Coldest mercury indication for the winter
was 22 degrees above, zero.

NEW ERA NOTES.

Much Clearing Being Done-Danc- ing and Ath.
letlcs for the Boys.

New Eba, Feb. 18. -- Snow is again cover-

ing the ground and filling the air.
Almost everybody has been clearing

ground this winter and at least calculations
200 acres have been cleared in New Era pre-

cinct with the last year.
Some of our boys attended a dance at

Union Hall in the Phelps district on the
14th inst, and last night they attended the
dance in --New Kra, at Anthony's hall given
by McCord & McCormii k. Not a larse
crowd was present but a good time was had.
Seventeen numbers were sold. Henry Hun- -

on account of the way he was detested two
vears ago, and would feel bad it he was not
favored with the nomination. New Kra
precinct Teela as though it should be repre-

sented in the court house once in Its lile
time.

We hope to organise a republican club
here soon and invite some shakers out
from the electric city to enlighten us on the
issues of the day.

Some say the ground hog came out on
the 2d of February, saw his shadow and
went buck for six weeks. I would like to
know whether anybody ever saw a ground
hog in this country. People who have been
here over forty years have not seen any.

A good many potatoes have been shipped
from New Kra lately.

Any bill that is presented lo the county
court by F.nos Cahill ought to be allowed
for he isa man who only asks what is right.

Born, to the w ife of Joseph Wilson, of
this place, last Thursday, a boy.

Kev, Gardner preaches at the Central
Point M. E. church on the evening of the
third Sunday in February,

George McArthurwillclosea four month's
term of school at the Brown's school house
in district No. tSS, next Friday. Miss Ada
Randall is engaged to teach the summer
term at the same place, commencing the
first Monday in April.

SANDY SHAVINGS.

The People of Sandy Still (tnlhlliuTSome Po

litical Points.

Sasdv, Feb. IS. Now as to weather: One
day we get fine weather and the next it rains
or snows. Snow began to fall last Wednes-

day and has continued more or less all the
time since, and so far about sit iiuhcshave
fallen. If it keeps on snowing as it has we

may yet get a chance to go sleigh riding.
Prof. John Strouse has raided his house

under which be is going to build a cellar
and stone loundation. Mr. Kider is doing
the work.

John Poyan has several men at work re-

pairing bis mill dam which was washed out
by the last high water.

II. II. Withmer has the lumber on the
ground lor his new residence w hich he is

going to build as soon as the w eather will
permit- -

Mr. Ream of Portland was recently out
in Sandy and was talking of starting a shoe
maker's shop in our town. That is what
Sandy greatly needs.

A pleasant surprise party was given to
Mr. and Mrs. E. Seiver last Saturday even-

ing which was attended by a large number.
Every one seemed to be well pleased.

J. E. Sit ferhas moved to Damascus where
be is working for Mr. Johnson.

Albert Siauldiug, our young huntsman,
has killed six wild cats within the last few

weexs.
The literary society hail the finest meeting

last Wednesday it ever held. Singing, reel- -

tauons, dialogues, stump Seeches, music,
etc, were the order of exercises.

Politics are stirring more and more out
here. But so far the republicans haven't
done much In the w ay of holding meetings.
But it seems to be hardly necessary, for the
prospects for an immense republican major-
ity were never brighter than they are now.
The people are niore than surfeited with
the democratic times we are having.

There was a eople's party meeting at
Meinig's hall last Saturday, but the crowd
was very slim.

We hear Mr. Meinig's name mentioned as
a representative for this ) art of the county.
Mr. Meinig would be a good man for that
office ami everybody here would like to see
him in the place. Reader.

MINK HUTTEBINGS.

Sickness Among Horses Band Reorganized
.Neighborhood Gossip.

Mike, Feb. 20. Jake Steiner, who bail
Mrs. Edwards's farm rented, has given up
the farm and left tbe country.
stopping place will be in Han Francisco
where be intends to visit the midwinter fair.

J. F. Staben lately lost a valuable horse.
The O'Conner brothers also have a sick
horse.

Miss Flora Moebnks spent a few days
with ber sister Marie in Oregon City last
week.

Miss Lilly Jones has been very sick the
past two weeks with the grip. She is slowly
recovering.

Tbe people's party meeting failed to be a
success. They will meet again when the
weather is more favorable.

Mrs. Frilz Moehnke was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J. Heft, in Oregon City last
week. Mrs. Moehnke seemed to he quite
happy when she returned because she is a
grandma now.

The Mink choir is doing very well now.
They meet at John Moehnke's every Sun-

day evening.
One of the boys of Oregon City rode Mr.

Gray's pony out to Moehnke, then gave it
to a young lady to ride to Liberal. That
being too much for the animal Mr. Gray
brought it out to J. F. Btaben's, where it
will be better cared for. .

The directors of the Mink school have
bought a bell weighing 1M) pounds for their
school house.

The Mink amateur band boys met last
Monday night for tbe purpose of considering
whether to discontinue the band and sell
their instruments or to reorganize. After a
rehearsal of several pieces tbe boys discussed
the matter and decided in favor of starting
op again and hiring a new teacher, which

ill put tbein in first-clas- s shape for next
summer's amusements. Their old leader
will also play wilb them.

Ronnyside Smiles.
St'VsjYStni, Feb. 1!). A protracted meet

ing is being held here at the M. E. church
and quite a number of young people are
seeking salvation. Several ministers are in
attendance and all seem happy.

The literary entertainment held at the
school house was a decided success. The
debate was quite interesting.

has brought home a life, partner, We wish
them a long and happy life hut we are
afraid he has broken up the literary society.

Messrs. Borch and Sexton have sued Mr.
Knckciihcrg for f2.'0 damage for letting ent-

ile run over the laud while wet, We don't
think he Is to be blamed as the fence was
thrown down by other parties.

Harry Reed had the luhdortone to rut his
anklo while chopping.

HOOD VIKW HU'I'KNI.MIS.

Our Corresomlnit'i Searching Pea Notes
Many Items of Interest,

Hood View, Feb. 20. Mrs. Clutter la

improving slowly after tusslelng three weeks
with the grip.

Mrs. Frankie Brown, formerly of Wilson-Tills- ,

la rapidly recovering In Portland
where she has been for the last three months
under the doctor's care.

Wm. Young, who was expected home soon
from his eastern visit, is in Denver, Colo-rati-

confined to bis bud with measles.
Miss Anna Wagner had the misfortune

while playing at school last week to fall and
dislocate her knee.

Mrs. Mattle Zumwalt of Canemah is a
guest of her brother and family, Harry
Spence.

Mr. Baker and family have moved Into
their r.ew home at (Iraham'a Ferry where
Mr. Baker has rented a number of a'rea for
ten years.

J. W. Graham and his daughter I.lly
Young have just returned from a visit to
Salem.

A long and earnest protruded meeting
has just closed at Hood View with not very
encouraging results.

Grant l.ltchentyler Is at the helm of Wil

sonville school mm liny-on- pupils to man-sg- e

ami is so far progressing nicely.
Frank Seely is preparing to erect his new

house near Short's Iniuliug where he will'
make his lutiire home.

Grandpa Zumwalt rvftirned Saturday
from a visit to his daughters, Mrs. Short and
Mrs. Ptvit.ol Portland. One of his grand-childre-

lies very low at the hospital from
the effects of a surgical eperation recently
performed.

Last Friday was a tiny of joy at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. !,. A. Seely where nearly
all ol their children and grandchildren
assembled to celebrate Grandma's seventi- -

eth birthday, Mrs. Seely is one of Oregon's
pioneers of an early day when this now

nob'e state w as a mere w ilderness, ami is as
jolly as one of half her years. Ansa,

Barn

1IAZKUA HU'FKKlNCiS.

Burned IVmnrrata Miming Heading
Circle Keeling.

Haki.ia, Feb. 111. The political pot is
boiling, and as the time for action grows
short the interest ssems to increase.

What has become of all the democrats, is
an oft asked question. Echo answers what.

The few days of pleasant weather set the
plows going, but the weaiber clerk seems
fickle, as yesterday and too ay the deepest ;

snow of the season has fallen. hoe all
these clouds have a silver (not paper) lining.

Thos. Gibbs hail the misfortune to have
his barn, containing several tons of hay,
(test ro veil by lire an the l.lih Instant. Mr.
Gibbs and family are moving to their farm
near West Oregon City. Waller and Frank j

Ford, jr., will take the home plat e as soon
as Mr. Gitibs is gone.

Miss Mattie Douglas is visiting at her j

aunt's, Mrs J. Brown.
Miss Mary Calkins returned today to her

home in Sellwood. Miss Calkins has made
many friends while here who regret to see

her leave.
There was a surprise party at the house

of J. Brown last night. A splendid time is

reKrted.
touis I). Eaton has learned a new song

with a chorus of " for the
benefit of the nine and a half pounds gen- -

His next ' tlenian who came to his borne on the 4th
instant.

The G. K. reading circle met at the house
of A. W. Shipley on the 17lh instant, and
with readings, recitations, charades, and
last but not least, a bountiful lunch, time
fairly flew. Tbe next meeting will be held
at the house of A. Walling.

Canby Cuttings.

Cabby, Feb. 21. Most of our citizens are
looking a little happier than they were a
few weeks ago, as it has almost stopped
raining and the boys are going to (ratting,
and take the whole town through it has a
very business-lik- e look.

Henry Knight has his dry house about
ready lor the plaster.

School will be out in one more week,

There will be no spring term this year, as

tbe state money will not reach that far
and the district has a heavy bond to pay
which will be about all the taxpayers can
stand this year.

Bud Smith and Cull Hall are going to or
ganize a dancing school next Tuesday night
at Knight's hall. Free for all.

The social given in Evans hall Tuesday
evening by the ladies of the Christian
church was quite a success. Only the
hoodlums seemed to have all their manners
and I guess they have them yet as they did
not use them at the social.

Prof. Streyfeller is preparing a concert to
to he given by his singing class some time
in March. Tbe class is making good pro
gress, and it will probably be one or the
best concerts ever given here.

Leonard Gardner received a very serious
fall from a load of wood while the wagon
rested in a mud hole. He is not in a very
critical condition however, and lie will
probably lie around in a few days.

Rp

GREHT REDUCTION
IN- -

Boys' $1.50 and $2.00 Suits for 90c. and $1.00.

Good heavy Suits from $1.75 to $3.00.

Men's $5 00 Suits for $3.00.

Also a nice lino of Black and Fancy Worsted Suits for loss than it cost

to manufacture them one year ago.

Prints, Shirtings and Muslins cheaper than over boforo.

Highest Prico Paid for Produce.

IPAD TIIM

t
VI

CAN BY.

Pester

&
1M Front Street.

Northwestern Aleuts lur

- Mamoutl, Lanes OccldsiU Tuttlettmih

B A S

and

MARkET UK TOUT.

Below Is given the Oregon City Mrket
ItvVwrt, corrected Jauf '.'S.jfrom quotations
furnished the F.STEaraisar by local

'

(IKAIJI.

Wheat, valley, iter bushel 4!l

Oats, per bushel ;lHit:U

ruira.
Oregon City Mills, Portland brand 2 IK)

MED.

Shorts, per ton I'l "
Bran WW
Clover hay, baled
Timothy hay, baled 12 to 13 OP

ran pit c.

Potatoes, per sack )

Apples, green, per box 40 to SO

Apples, dried, per lb 8to7
Chickens 2 00 to 4 00

Butter, per lb 2S

Eggs, per doz If
Honey, per lb
Prunes, dried 6 tort

Plums, ' 8

MEATS.

Beef, live, per lb ...2t2
Beef, dressed 4S
Mutton, dve, per head 1 7S2 00

Pork, live per lb .. 4

Pork, dressed, per lb '!

Veal, live, per lb 8

Veal, dressed, per lb oail

Hams, per lb 12

Bacon 10

Urd 10 to

rMLMON HIFTINIiH.

Hnow and Over Road

Hai.moS, Feb. 17. Alfred Reynolils was

called to Portland last week to attend the

funeral of his Mrs. John Wil-

son, who died Tuesday, the 0th instant.
Messrs. Carpenter and Btevens have gone

home after a week spent in this

Hnow is about six Inches deep at this
place. It snows a few Inches, then rain
takes it oir, then we are favored with some

more snow so that we live in slush all tl

time.
The bridge over Boulder creek is still

down. There has been some dispute over
that piece of road, the toll company claim-

ing it, while others say that it Is a county
road. We would like to see one or the
other fix it up. Pkoorksh.

Fair.

K ffl DRY GOODS

HARDWARE

'i.

MlWSm
OREGON.

IlAlWiHOHST COMPANY,

ATKI1VS
Portland, Oregon,

-- loiter tanen- -

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) Proof Chain. Arcado Files.

Loggers Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, ......

Hluih-Dlnp- ute

grandmother,

neighbor-

hood.

Awarded Highest Honors World's

-- HlU.r

ht'"
Rope. Crescent Mco

WILSON A COOK

iBALD HEADS If
WTsf Ik fio comlltlr.fi of 'Mirj? IS tmt lift'r 'rv,

larsh, brittle? )oc It apKl at the crdar ;';: it -. J
I.fee Appearance? I'oca It f.HI oit when ci:i!h-- r J.
lruI :J ' is it lull of u:iiidni(l ? lxit yiur tH.nii itcii ? g
1.4 H liry or In a heated condition ? If tlie-.- er j ;;n .:c .f '

. j dUVSj aijtum.;tc warned iti tiino orj on itiituctomt. a

&J;j. SkookuraRoot Hair Grower
l I ' .' i' ' I ' l" yuu lu-- I In ,p '4mmI"W l tf ans'l'M, lull tt. rmillof Vr If ' (

1 I i""", ' '1 I .i"Imi-- III II " !'" l t i nli-- .'j'lt til Mm- -

s ( ' ; f' I f r. i,f I. w t ilrrai ! . in. ' .Ulm "ct'lil tin. '..It .. r I'ii"
IT 'i1' J Y - ttol '!, t'llt B ilr',.L'nlOlllr !!. iff Mill rfn-- . hirirf t f I. II uli 'II ' B

I ifS' Kr ' "lht k, ll ... JaUimv A.ttr, ur d iu.Ki.jr r4 n kn'r KWil ,
lU:-- i ii ... .. . .ir K"r1t :4 Mip ffJn, rtldrr ini iw inm immnar Frniiinin---

. it
th !) f.f ukiM kvm .SJn J"J1'. It daUu)t l 4) (.(, ts V

0Mli .. try th A ir.
If r ur dp"ti crnnM n in rt'frt l t a mJ w ill 9 r '

pftsfi till ntVl,.tt-- l Jjiito, uruwiyf,! .UUlki tuut , t I ( i

Tiiii'sioouun mot har growth co., .
T" "ri " iUK 37 1 Uk A,, v k v !

ARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY.

Ill order to draw work whilo otttmdo
work it dull owing to tlio weather

ICxtrn - Low - Prices
Will bo given on all carriugo

and wagon work.

Davis, the Painter.
Shop back of Tono cfc Co.'h Htoro.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone
1 SSI" A

t.Jt.lt.jW.V J


